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So Far from Over
41. ft W - m

ALL OP ONE

' Gains Over Letton Vote of Two Yean
Ago Are

TOO TO GIVE
ii i

j

' State Says it Will
Be Over

JOY IN THE CAMP

that the Vote Has Been
Heavier Tbaa Before

Election, Though by
Meaaa a fall Dae.

Nebraska ha again gone with

handsome majority for Judge Reese and
all the candidal on the state ticket.
, Returns are art 111 too meaner to give any
Idea of but enough Is at hand
to show that Reese will come close to, If

not pass, the handsome majority of 23,000

polled by Judge Letton two years ago.
While only a few precincts have reported

up to the hour of going to press, they show
slight gains as compared with the vote for
Letton, and warrant the clal mmade by
State Chairman Haywavd that Reese's ma-

jority In the state would be between 20.000

and J0.OO0.
t

The first accurate return to go Into state
were those from' Douglas

county, which reported about 8:30xo'cloek
that fifty-tw- o preolncta gave Reese 2,186

majority over Loomls, and Indicated some
3,000 republican majority for the county.

According to surface Indications the- - re-
gents are running slightly ahead of the
candidate for Judge and the candidate for
railway Being unoppoaed ex-

cept by the and socialist nomi-
nees, is sure to have a unheard of plu-
rality.

It Is expected that returns will be slow,
as usual, and that accurate figures will not
be available for sometime.

LINCOLN. Nov. 5. (Special
precincts out of flftythree In

Lancaster county give Reese 2.251; Loomls.
974, Indicating that Reese will 'carry the
county by 2,500 majority. The entire re-

publican ticket will be elected, with YV. E.
Stewart, for district Judge, slightly In donbt.
In the twenty-fou- r preclncta named Stewart

running only SOU ahead of A. J. Sawyer,
democratic candidate. The vote on supreme
Judge shows Reese to be getting 2V votes to

for Loomls.

Foerteeu Wa-rerl- Payslclaa Are
Charged with V tola 1 1 ear Aatl-Tru- at

Law.
. ....... ......A..n. 1 r .11... U.

' county grand Jury, which a' few week ago
Indicted fourteen members of tbe County
Medical alleging violation of
the anti-tru- st law, today reported addi-
tional Indictments against , Dr. W. A.

.Rohlf and Dr. O. L. Chagee on the1 general
ground of Their alleged of-

fense resulted from their adherence to the
boycott feature of the association agree-
ment, which operated to force an

doctor from a surgical case In which
. .n am ...M urn nn n tT mm matmmi irwriM

had been employed, after he had refused
to sign the union scale. ,

AT THE

General Herss Porter Mays Result
f Conference Will Be

NEW YORK. Nov. Horace
Porter and Joseph II. Choate, two of the
American to tho recent pace
onference at The Hague, returned home

today and will go on to soon
to see the president. Both expressed them-
selves as entirely satisfied with the results
of tho conference.

iJ r. Choate said, that the opinion prevailed
in some quarters that nothing had been
done at The Hague. This view, he said.
Would be dispelled when people came to
Veellse the effects of their

NASI

Former Itallaa Minister of Panlle I n- -
traettoa Accused ef isklag '

Poblio Faada.

HOME. Nov. 6. Much interest Is shown
Italy In the trial of - Slgnor

Nu6C! NmI, former minister of public In-

struction, which began today. Slgnor Nasi
accused of of public

funds god Is tried by the senate, aitting as
a high court of Justice. Signer Lombard!,

t formerly Nasi' secretary, Is also under
Though he is suffering , from

he declares that he will fight
with hi last breath to prove his Innocence
and that of his friend and one time chief.

WAR WILL

Formal Cob ferrace Betweea Atlaatle
Llaee Will Be Held at

Oace.

Nov. 5.- -It is
In shipping circles here that

the formal conference between
of the Atlantic Steamship companies,

suggested by Pliector General Ballln of the
Steamship company,

while he was in this city a couple of days
ago, will result In rndlng the rate war and
a return of ' the fares to
their former level. Tho conference will. It
la expected, assemble in a week, or ten
days.

IN

Preside! af three Republic Will
Hold ta Make aa

Nov. i Presi-
dent Zla of Davlla of
Honduras and Flgmeroa of Salvador will
hold a conference tomorrow at Amapala,
with the view of peace In Cen-
tral America.

-
Bills aa Old Bank Paaeed.

Kan.. Nov. I. --Two mengiving tlmlr names as Thomas Dugan aii.i Nelson are undor arrest here chareedwith plng bills lasued nmr.y yrars
e the Merehani A planters bank t fcV
vannah. Gs . and now alleged to beWorthies. The bank ta staled to have redeemed lie currency long ago. The nunbad a large quantity of ill tills.
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REESE IS ELECTEL

Returns Received

TENOR, H07TEVEK

Uniform.

EARLY MAJORITIES

Chairman Hayward
Twenty Thousand.

REPUBLICAN

Indication!
Anticipated

republican

majorities,

headquarters

commissioner,
prohibition

Telegram.)-Twenty-f- our

IOWA D0CT0RSJRE INDICTED

association,

conspiracy.

indepen-
dent

MUCH DONE HAGUE

g;.

ambassadors

Washington

Uullbcrattora.

SIGN0R BEFORE SENATE

throughout

misappropriation

pneumonia,

RATE SOON CEASE

LIVERPOOL, confidently
anticipated

representa-
tives

Hamburg-America- n

transatlantic

PEACE CENTRAL AMERICA

Ceafereaea
Agreement.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua,
Nicaragua,

cementing

COFFEYVILLE.
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DOMESTIC.
Returna from one-four- th of Cleveland

Indicate the of Tom L. Johnson
by about 5,000. Republican official ay
more complete returns will tell another
story. Pag 1

Early returns from New York Ind.-rat-

success of democratic ticket. Chairman
Parsons says all figures are from demo-
cratic wards and will not admit defeat.

Fag 1
Two men were killed and W. II. Camp-

bell, republican candidate for congress it
Lexington, Ky., was wounded In election
fight at Lexington, Ky. Page 1

A searcn of the state penitentiary at
Rawlins after the attempted escape of
Adam Eckcrt, revealed a plot to blow up
the prison. 1

The annual convention of the Episcopal
diocese of Nebraska will be held this
week In Columbus. Pag 3

Santa Fe lawyer begs the court In Lo
Angeles to Impose a light Hue on a

charge. Pag 1
The rate war between the steamship

companies will soon coasc, following a
conference between owners soon to be
held. Pag 1

General Horace Porter says much was
accomplished at The Hague conference.

Pag 1
Rourke Cock ran wan arrested and held

In court awhile at New Tork on a charge
of Illegal voting, which was later dis-
proved. Pag 1

.Whaler caught in the ice In the Arctic
region,' it 4 feared, will never return.

Pag 1

Peace In Central America will be ar-
ranged by presidents of three republics
who are soon to meet. Pag 1

Slgnor Nasi, former minister of public
Instruction of Italy; Is being tried for
misappropriation of funds before the sen-
ate. Pag 1

Gold, engaged abroad, la beginning to
pour lnta New York and the effect will
fUdtt--. J'8 'plt upon business. Financier
spent a Quiet election day. There Is a
prospect of the rate of discount being
raised to 7 per rent by the Bank of. Eng-
land, "

Page a
Judge Kohlsaat of Chicago has enjoined

George F. Harding from prosecuting In
the state court a suit to securt a re-
ceiver for the Corn Products company.

Pag 1
Secretary Taft haa chungrd his prog. am

again and will return to the United Slates
t once because of tho mutiny existing at

Vladivostok. 1
George J. Gould, oil his return trom

Europe, says the huge fine admlnltiteicu
to the Standard Oil company b.y Judge
Landla has done more than anything else
to make investors shy at American sc.
curltiea. Pag 3

MBBaUUKA.
Governor Hheldon declares himself in

favor of renomlnation of Roosevelt and
(s confident he would not decline. Stat;?
Railway commission finally adopts west-
ern freight classification, which hua been
held up for some time. " Pag 3
XOTCMZKTI OP OOBAJT TBAM8KIPS.

Psrt. Arrived. Sallwt.
NEW YORK RriuUni
NEW YOHK Nr.puUt.n Prince
llRUMKN Brbr,. ' Mln.
PI.TMDITH Pretorls.
rHEHBOI KO . K. Wllhilld II. . FklladelDQlt
PHILADELPHIA. Hararford

SANTA FE BEGGING LENIENCY

Federal Jsils la Los Angeles Poii
pones Sentence I'poa tou-vlct- ed

Line.

1JD8 ANGELES, Nov. S.Judge Olln
Wellborn In the United Statea district
court today postponed the paasage of sen-
tence upon the Santa Fe Railway company
for rebating until Thursday, November 7.
The delay was ordered after Solicitor Camp,
for the railway company, had made an
tamest plea for leniency In the amount of
the Judgment.

After tho convening of court District At-
torney Lawler said that the evidence had
shown that the offense of rebating had been
committed wilfully and without plausible
excuae. Solicitor Camp, replying for the
railroad company, staled that Hie evidence
did not show a "willful" violation of the
laws; that the alleged rebates were only
granted technically, being In the form of
damages to gooi' shipped. The amount
which the company may be fined on the
slxty-sl- x counts on which it stands con-
victed is $l.20.tWrt. The minimum sentence
Is fl.fluO on each count.

WOMAN ASSAULTED ON SHIP
Rrpert la. Fraucc that Daughter at

Late Field Marshal Was
Victim.

BREST, France, Nov. 6 A local paper
today printed a story that on October 'A
during a voyage of th Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Kron Prlnsesaln Cecilia from
Vera Crux, Mexico, to Brest' a steward
broke Into one of the cabinet and attempted
to aasault Mil. Bazalne, daughter of the
lata Field Marshal Bazutne and

of the Eugenie. The crle
of the young woman brought other stew-
ard to ber rescue and the steward leaped
jverboard and waa drowned.

SPOKANE LOCALGIVES IT UP

Commercial Telegrapher' Valoa
Vote I'aaalmeuslr ta Declare

i Strike OB.

SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. 6 --The ex-

ecutive board of the local union of conv-nerd- al

telegrapher voted unanimously to-la- y

to call off the strike. There are about
Vorty men In the ftpokane loca'

CLOSE RESULT IN NEW YORK

Early Return! Indicate Election of
Democratic County Ticket.

PARSONS REFUSES TO ADMIT IT

Repuhllcaa Chalrmaa Bar All Rr
tarn Are from 'trans Democratic

Wards and t.ater Flarnrc
Will Be Different.

NEW YORK. Nov. received
up to 7:40 o'clock Indicate the election of
Thomas Foley for sheriff ai d the tost of th
democratic ticket In New York county by
a safe majority.

Chairman Parsons of the republican
county committee and Maximilian F. Ihm-se- n,

candidate for herlff, refuse to concede
the defeat of the fusion ticket In New
York. Mr. Parsons say that only demo-
cratic strongholds have been heard from
and these give no Idea of the real rote.

Mr. Ihmsen over the long distance tele-
phone tonight appealed to Governor Hughes

i to afford protection to Independence league
watchers, whom he alleged were being ter-
rorised. The governor replied through his
military secretary. Colonel Treadwcll, who
is at the Hotel Astor, that ho had given
the police authorities instructions to pro-
tect fusion wgichers.

NEW lOKK, Nov. 6. 'Eight hundred elec-
tion districts out of 1.4K6 In Greater. Now
York for the court of appeals give E. T.
Bartlett, republican and democrat, 210.6-JE-

;

I W. Bartlett, republican and democrat, 210.-- J
62: Lyon, Independence league, 45.130; Mc- -

Donough, Independence league, 47,003.

DELAWARE

WILMINGTON. Del.. Nov. Clty of
Wilmington, complete: For license, 11,635;

against, 7,849.

Report from the state Indicate that New-
castle county, outside of Wilmington, voted
for license, and that Kent and Sussex coun-
ties against license.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 5. Report
from Dover say Kent county is dry by
1,50) majority. Sussex county Is dry b
3,000 majority.

Eighty-si- x district out of 09 in Wilming-
ton give for license 11.005; against 7,028.

ILLINOIS

JACKSONVILLE. 111., Nov. ocal op-

tion won In thl city today by 600 votes and
thirty saloo'ng will be closed.

KENTUCKY

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 6. Forty-tw- o

precinct out of 104 in the city of Louis-
ville and Jefferson county give Tyler, dem-
ocratic candidate for mayor, 198 majority
over Gei Instead, republican. No returns
have been received from, any precinct Jn
the olty or state on the race for governor
between 8. II. lioger. democrat, and A. E.
Wilson, republican, but it 1 believed the
race will be so close a to leave the result
In doubt until the count I finished.

MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, Nov. 5. Return from :0
out of 374 cities and town outsldff ot
Boston givo Bartlett 1,807; Guild. 41.042; HIs- -

... lit IOC. V. I. n . 14 Qilfi I ..........

Guild. 50.515; Moran. &1.85J.
Two hundred precinct out of Sn6 In Bos-

ton give Bartlett 3.376; Guild, 32,622; Hlsgen,
1.533; Whitney. 24,792. Last year: Guild, 6;

Moran, 49,462. '

NEW JERSEY

TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 6. Returns are
coming In slowly. Partial returns Indicate
that the democrats have carried Eesex
county by about 4,0u0. Hudson by 15,X) and
indications are thai Katzenhach, democrat.
Is elected governor by about 10,000.

Mayor Fagan of Jersey City has been
defeated for

Long Branch give Katzenbach 700 ma-
jority and this will Insure him Monmouth
county.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. arly returns
indicate that Katzenbach, dem., for gov-

ernor, has carried thla city by 1.5O0 plu-

rality. The only returna received from
the country districts waa from Merchants-vlll- e,

, where Katzenbach received 267 votes
and Fort 283.

Information received here Indicate that
the democrat have carried union county
for Katzenbacb ' and 'elected democratic
asiemblymen. Warren county shows dem-
ocratic gain. If the expectation of the
democrats are realised In Hudson and Es-
sex counties Katzenbach will probably be
elected.

CAMDKN, N J.. Nov.
county leader claim that Fort, republi-
can for governor, lias carried
by 5.000 and that Ellis has been
mayor by 4.000 plurality.

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 5. The election
in Philadelphia today passed off quietly,
the republicans electing all their candidate
by the uaual large majorities. There was
more Interest taken In the fate of the

loan proposition than In the success
of any candidate on the city or state
ticket. The city party, the reform organ-
isation, which has fought the republican
organization for several year, went on
record a against the loan and made a tight
against the proposition. The return to-
night show that the loan which had the
olid balng of the republican leadera,

carried th city by a majority considerably
under that given the successful republican
candidates.

John O. Sheatz, til republican candidate
for state treasurer, whose home 1 In this
city, ran strong and his plurality will be
done to CO.0UO In the city.

PITTSBI RO. Nov. 6.- -At : Congress-
man A. J. I'archtleld, republican county
chairman, claims a majority of 25.0m) for
Sheets for state treasurer In Allegheny
county. Democratic leaders concede Sheatz
the county by 1,000 to 1,000, but claim the
election of on Judge,

i SOUTH DAKOTA

SIOUX FALLS. 6. V.. Nov. 6.-- a
light vote and a eontekt that at time as-
sumed the proportion of an Interesting
fight, the plan of municipal government
by commission, otherwise called the Gal-
veston plan, was defeated here today by

majority of M In a total vote of l,lii.

UTAH

8ALT LAKE CITY, Nov. t.-J- ohn 8.
Bransford. American, n candi-
date for mayor, 1 leading the republican
and democratic candldatea In five out of
nfty-tm- o election district. The result
should be known early owing to the use of
th voting machine adopted Uat ytar.

ELECTION FIGHT IN KENTUCKY

Two Men Killed and Repuhllcaa
Candidate for ( oua-rci- Weuaded

at Lexington.

LEXINGTON, Nov. 8. Following an elec-
tion day arrest here this afternoon Clyde
Canipliell was killed. Patrolman Michael
Murphy probably fatally woundeVI and Pa-
trolman Murion Smith and W. H. Camp-
bell, Clyde's father, severely wounded. The
elder Campbell, who was a republican can-
didate for congress. Was arrested after
protesting against what he termed election
frauds. His son came to his rescue and
was shot by Murphy. W. R. Campbell then
shot Murphy, who returned the fire, se-

verely wounding his man, although himself
probably fatally hurt.

There Is some difference In reports as to
the details of the shooting. A graphla ac-

count is given by Thomas A. Knight, .who
jnw tho tragedy. Knight said that In a
large crowd at a votlnjf place he saw Po-

lice Officer Murphy struggling with W. H.
Campbell. When the struggle seemed
learly over and the poHceman's antagonist
ieemed to be ceasing hi resistance he saw
young Campbell run upj and strike Murphy
n the face. Murphy j urned and kicked

young Campbell In the litoinnch. Campbell
then, ran out east Hlgll street, while Mur-
phy continued towar lithe police station

ith his prisoner. A j little later young
Campbell came running up with a revolver
.n lils hand. He ran up to Murphy and
shoved the pistol Into his face. Murphy
was evidently urprlsl at the attack, but
held on to his prison. Young Cumpbell
demanded of Murphy that he turn hi
'ather lose, but Murphy refused. Just then
Patrolman Smith trftme'and as young Camp-
bell turned to see the officer Murphy struck
him three times over the head with his
club. Young Campbell dropped to his knees
and as he did so the elder Campbell shot
Murphy In the back. Bmlth then drew hi

and the shooting became general.
Jmith ahot old man Campbefl. Mnrphy
Uaggered up against the side of the bulld-n- g

and continued to fire, shooting sev-
eral times. He was still using his pistol

hen he was struck by another bullet, ap-

parently fired by yiiong Campbell.
Murphy hud fallen but he got up and

jtnggered to where fyoung Campbell wat
.truggllng with sonte one who had caught
iltn. Murphy leaned over, placed the mus-J- c

of his pistol within a few Inches of
young Campbell's body, took deliberate aim
and Bred.

HOBSON FEARS YELLOW PERIL

Says China Will Sooa Be Divided
Among; Power ( the

Fad Kaat.

MARSHALLTOViN. la., Nov. 5- .-
,8peclal.) "The J:JaneBe are a real peril
Jhe division of the Chinese empire Is Immi-
nent, the sending it the big naval floet t
the Pacific and Secretary Taft's visit to th
far east are In the Interest of the trad
ot the United Stiiles," said CongresBmai
Richmond Pearson Ilobson, lute of th
Cnlted States navy. In an Interview toda
Congressman Hobson was In the city for i

ihort time while on his way .to Hampton t.
lecture.

"The Japanese peril Is no joke," salt
Congressman Hobson, "and the division o'
China is no further distant than a fen
month. In fact," he said, "the details o'.

the division of the Umpire' territory havi
so far progi-essed'a- t the territory whicl
mall go to each of the countries tnterestei
--Japan, Russia and Frant-- ha been de
termlned." Japan, he said, win get tin
Pacific coast provinces, Including all o
the large seaports. "And,"; said he, "whei
Japan geta possession It will close tlies
ports to the trade of the world, and es
peclally to the trade of the United Statea.'
He suld Japan feared the commercial au
premacy of the Americans, and the addei
grip on the Pacific trade that the openln,

f the Panama waterway would give them
To prevent this closing of the China porti

to American trade, he declared, waa tin
purpose of tho fleet, which is soon to leavi
the Atlatlc for the east. For this sann
purpose, and for the double purpose of In-

vestigation, he said, Secretary Taft had
been hurried to the orient.

PLOT TO BLOW UP PRISON

Effort of Adam Eckert to Escape Ite
veala Plans of t aknowa

Persons.

RAWLINS. Wyo., Nov. S. (SpeclaL)-T- he
search of the penitentiary that resulted

after the attempted escape of Adam Eckert.
life term prisoner, who ahot and killed Ed
Samuelsou, a guard, and later committed
sulclde.v proved that Eckert' was assisted
In his plot to destroy the prison with dyna-
mite by

The officials found that Eckert ccom-pllc- rs

had secreted at various placea about
the prison and In the prison yard thirty-si- x

sticks of dynamite, enough to have obliter-
ated not only the prison,, but a large por-
tion of Rawlins had It been exploded. In
the laundry building were hidden twenty
sticks of the deadly explosive and In the
yard of the prison, outside of th walls,
sixteen sticks were unearthed. The atlcka
In the laundry were found to be leaning
along the walls with fuse attached, evi-
dently having been carefully prepared for
ignition.

It la now thought Eckert' accomplice
were to approach the building from the
outaide and when he blew open the door
they were to eater and touch off the atlck
of dynamite, blowing the entire prison to
ruins.

There is no clue for th official to fol-
low which might lead to the detection ot
the men who furnished Eckert with the
dynamite. It ia aupposed lie secured" It from
the prison yard, atlck by stick, while al-
lowed the liberty of the yard, he being
a trusty.

KOHLSAAT ENJOINS LAW SUIT

Jadge Stop Hc,aest for Receiver for
Cora Product Company la

Mete Court.

CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Judge Kohlsaat in th
United State circuit court today Issued an
Injunction restraining George F. Harding
of thla city from prosecuting In the state
court the suit recently started by Harding,
asking for the appointment of a receiver
for tho Corn Produce company.

It is claimed In the plea ror an Injunction
that a similar suit was brought some time
ago by a compuny of which Harding 1 tha
head, and that the present action contem-
plated by bun I merely an attempt to
harass the Corn Product company. Final
bearing on the application for the Injunc-
tion will be had on November 12. Harding,
In hla application for a receiver, alleged
that the Standard Oil company. In

with certain Individuals, had con-- i
pi red To wreck the Corn Product com-

pany. ,

Schley Vlata St. Joaeph.
8T.' JOSEPH. Mo., Nov. (.-- Rear Admiral

W. 8. Schley arrived here thla morning to
iltenrt a three day' reunion of th boot-tls- h

Rite Masonl

DOUGLAS COUNTY WINNERS
npreme Judge

M. B. REESE... ....Rep.
Ball way Commissioner

HENRY T. CLARKE. JR Rep

trnlTrlty Regent
CHARLE3 B. ANDERSON Rep
GEORGE COUrLAND Rep

District JaOg-t-

GEORGE A. DAY .....Rep
LEE S. ESTELLE Rep
HOWARD KENNEDY Rep
WILLIAM A. RED1CK Rep
WILLIS O. SEARS Rep
ABRAHAM L. SUTTON Rep
ALEXANDER C. TROUP Rep

mprtatative
SAMUEL O. HOFF Rep

District Court Clrx
ROBERT SMITH Rep

Sheriff
EDWARp F. BRAILEY Rep

County Jndge
CHARLES LESLIE.. Rep

County Clark
DAVID M. HAVERLY Rep

Trsaanrer
FRANK A. FURAY Rep

Assessor
WILLIAM O. SHRIVER Rep

Jupsrlntn4nt
W. A. YODER Rep

Coroner
HARRY B. DAVIS Rep

futTeror
HERMAN BEAL Rep

CRT0N HAS SLIGHT LEAD

Returns from Sixty Precincts Indicate
His Election by Nearly 6,000. s

70TE OVER 0NE-FOUET- IN

first Return Are front Precinct Car
rled br Johnson Two Year Ago

and Buriou' Plurality I

SO to Precinct.

CLEVELAND. O., Nov. 5. Return from
ilxty precinct out of 244 show a vote of
J.0R3 for Burton (rep.) for mayor, an4

.1.390 for Johnson (dem.). This indicate a
.lurallty of 1,6X3 for Burton, or an average
f twenty-eig- ht to the precinct.' If Burton
.lalntaln throughout the city Ma lead over
fohnson In these aixty precinct he will be
lected by 6.832.

In these precinct also Burton's average
;aln Is sufficient to elect him. Th first

received Were from precincts two-Titr- ds

Of which were carried by Johnson
wa' year ago. '

. 1

CLEVELAND, O.,
. Nov. B.- -At Mayor

ohnson' headquarter Johnson's election
t claimed by from 6.000 to 8,000. Republican
.aders do not concedo Johnson' election,
forty precinct out of 244 give Johnson,
lemoorat, 7,708; Burton, republican, 7,624.

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 8. In three precincts,
.Vhltlock (Ind.) fdr mayor, leads Bartley
.Rep.) by 175. The lime ratio of gain
vould elect Whltlock by 7,000.

Estimated on return from lx precincts
n comparison with last election Indicate

for Whltlock (Ind.) over Bartley
Rep.) by a majority of 9.BU0.

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. The election
f Colonel Leopold . Markbrelt, the repub-Ica- n

candidate for mayor, ia conceded by
.he opposition parties and report from

twenty-seve- n of the 237 precincts Indicate
that his plurality will be not less than
en or tlfteen thousand. Nothing Is yet

known of the other office.

MISSISSIPPI
.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. Election
'swned generally fair and pleasant
throughout Mississippi. Little Interest was
ton, for It was assured that E. F. Noel
will be elected governor.

MARYLAND

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 5. Indications
pointed to a heavy vote in Baltimore at the
election today for governor. The democrat
are also holding a, primary election for a
candidate for the long term United States
senatorshlp which begin In 1909. Cjear and
cool weather prevalla.

VIRGINIA

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. 5. The election
in Virginia ar for the general assembly,
county officer and a congressman In the
Eighth district. A light vote ta being
polled. Weather fair.

RHODE ISLAND

PRVIDENCE. R- - I-- . Nov. 8.- -A clear,
crisp November morning greeted the voter
of Rhode Island today. The early vote waa
unusually large. The outcome la being
watched with great Interest, a the next
leglslatnre will vote for a United State
senator. The contest for governor ia be-

tween the Incumbent, Jamoa H. H'ggln.
democrat, and Lieutenant Governor Frede-
rick II. Jackson, of Providence, republi-
can.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

PHILADELPHIA. P.. Nov.
weather favor tha voter In this cltv to-

day. There seems more Interest In th
fate of th 110,000.000 loan proposition than
In the contetst for state or olty official.
Tb reform element la making a fight to da-fe- at

the proposition.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 8 Ban Fran-

cisco has ideal election day weather ool
and partly cloudy. Partial report from
the polling places point to an unusually
heavy vote. Mayor Taylor, Ryan, Lang-do- n

and McGowan. through their man-
ager thla morning repeated with em-pha- i(

their claims of ultimata victory.
An Incident ot th day la the voting of

tbe Tlrey L. Ford jury, whose hearing of
the bribery caa against tha general coun-
sel of tb United Railway wa interrupted
and suspended by th public holiday Insti-
tuted by Governor Gillette. Th trial
twelve ar . voting In eight assembly dis-

tricts and evn precinct. Tbey were
taken In equada of four to th voting place
under guard.

ComptroUi

EMMET SOLOMON Re

Connty Commissioners
FRED BRUNINQ Re
P. J. TRAINOK Re

Polio Jadge, Omaha
BRYCE CRAWFORD Re

olio JaOg, Month Omaha
JAMES CALLAHAN Den

Jnatloe of th Ps
WILLIAM ALTSTADT Rc
BEN S. ANDERSON Re
C. M. BACHMANN Re
GEORGE C. COCKRELL Re
WILLIAM W. EASTMAN Re
EBEN K. LONG Rfc.

Constabls
G. W. CHURCH Re
A. R. HENSEL Re
H. D. PIERSON Rt
ED SIMPSON Re
PAUL STEIN R
J., A. WOOD , Re.

School Board
FRANK B. KENNARD i .Re
PAUL W. KUHNS Re
JAIWES' C. LINDSAY Re
JAMES O. PHILLIPPI ..Re,
JOHN II . VANCE Re

Question and Bond
1. Consoil'jatlon N
2. Detention Home Ye
3. Tuberculosis Hospital Yc
4. Intersection Bonds Yt
6. Sewer Bonds Ye
6. Fire House Bonds Ye
7. Park Bonds N
8. Gas Bonds N
9. School Bonds... Ye.

PRESIDENT. ROOSEVELT Qli
Executive and Secretary Loco Cas

Their Ballot at Oyster
Bay.

WASHINGTON. Nov. S. President Roose
velt cast ballot 84 at 9:55 o'clock this morn
Ing at Oyster Bay, N. Y., thus reglsterin
hi choice as to two associate justices o
the court of appeals, a justice of th
upremo court of the state, member o

the assembly, county officer and sever
proposed amendment to the state con
stltutlon.

For the president to exercise the electiv
franchise necessitated 225 miles of ratlroa
travel and four minute In the voting booth
The trip, which was without Incident, av
for cheering crowds at Jersey City am"
Long Island City, and the welcome norm
of the villager of Oyster Bay afforded th
president opportunity to confer at lengtl
with Secretary Cortelyou on the flnancia
situation and to review the Incidents o'
the recent loultana bear hunt with Dr
Alexander Lambert during the trip on th.
tug Lancaster from the Jersey terminal tr
Long Island City.

Secretary Cortolyou was with the prenl
dent from Washington to Jersey City am"

'joined the party 'again from Mitieola tc
New' York, where he- remain to make a
brief Inspection of financial affair there
Tho president smilingly acknowledged thr
cheer of the crowds at Jersey City am
Long Island City and was most cordial in
his personal greeting to hi Oyster

who met him at the station
While the handshaking was in progress a
salute of twenty-on- e gun wa being fired
from a miniature cannon, operated by
Maury Townsend from the center of thr
baseball field. The stay In the village waa
only sufficient to allow the president ami

' Secretary Loeb to vote.
, 'The president reapheU Washington at
;6:1 cj'clock tonight.

BOURKE COCKRAN ARRESTED

Grand Sachem of T?mmaay In Police
Court oa llleaal Voting

rharare. '

NEW TORK. Nov. I Congressman W.
Bourke Cock ran was arrested on a charge
of Illegal voting. The policeman who made
the arrest said he could not verify the
address given by Mr. Cock ran, at 310 East
Seventeenth street, from which address Mr.
CocVran had registered. The congressman

j wa taken to the police station and then
J to a police court.
I Mr. Cockran Is grand sachem of Tariinan"

hall. A servant at the East Seventeenth
street house had sworn that no one named
Bourke Cockran lived there and Magistrate
Cornell Issued the warrant while under
the Impression that some one wa trying to
vote 00 the congressman' name. When Mr.
Cockran wa arraigned in court, on of the
United Statea attorney general' assistant
denounced the arrest as an outrage and Mr.

j Cockran wa promptly discharged. Mr.
Cockran said the East Seventeenth street
house was hi residence before be went to
congress and that b had never forfeited
hi right to vote from that address.

"When I registered," he said. "I told th
Inspector who I was and explained the
entire situation. I wa not challenged
when I registered nor today. I fall to see
on what authority the arrest wa made."

WHALERS AREJDAUGHT IN ICE

Much Apprearnaloa Felt at Aew Bed
ford Over ewe at Arctic

Vessels.
NEW BEDFORD. Mans. Nov. 6,-- The

news dispatches from San Francisco re-
porting that five vessels of the whaling
fleet which cruised to the westward of
Point Barrow may have been Imprisoned
In the Ice by the early closing in of the
Arctic winter, were received here with
great concern, as two of the steamer, the
Belvedere and the William' Baylies, hailed
from New Bedford. Seamen familiar with
Arctic whaling say that vessel caught to
the westward of the place where the miss
ing ones appear to have been caught have
never been known to get out ot the Ice.
In 1879 the whaler Mount Wollaston and
Vigilant were lost oft Herald. Iceland, and
nothing wa ever heard of the vessels or
their trews.

TAFT ABANDONS LONG TRIP

Secretary Will Retara Home Immedi-
ately Becaaaa of Coadltleaa

at Vladivostok.
MANILA, Nov. of War Tat;

will abandon hi European tour and return
directly to the Pacific coast, leaving Manila
November 9 on th American flagship Rain-
bow for Ean Francisco. Thl report hat
been verified, though Mr. Taft la out of

. town and cannot be Interviewed on th
situation and the condlllona prevailing att

Vladlvoatork. which It 1 reported ar th
I cause of hi return to America.

I

'ougrlas Elects Entire Ticket by Good-Siz- ed

Majorities'.

ESLIE AND HAVERLY HIGH MEN

railey for Sheriff Beats Bridyes by
Wide Margin.

MITH DEFEATS ANDY GALLAGHER

ounty Gives Judye Reese Handsome
Start in State.

NNEXATI0N DOES NOT CARRY

outh Ouiaha Beat the Propositi,
to I'nltc the T title ky

a Two to One
Vote.

ror Clerk of th Court
'obert Smith rp.) S.Ot.
. M. aallagker (dem.) , 7,30.1

Smith.' majority., 1,463
ror Sheriff
r. -- Uy (rp.) a.tm

Bridge (dun.) 9,792

BraUy' plurality 3,103
A clean aweep for the republican ticket In

hat the Douglas couuty election figures
pad. For the first time In vears not u
ngle republican ha fallen down from top

bottom and the majorities In 'each case
re of the substantial variety. With a few
recincts missing It looks as If the leaders
111 be Leslie for county judge and Haverly

or county clerk, so far polling the hlgh-- t
number of votes 1 concerned, although

'ulte a number on tho county ticket nro
ilrly well bunched. The majorities of tin.
Igh men will approximate 4.1X11. while t

on the republican ticket will haw
n the neighborhood of 1,000 to th good
ver hi democratia opponent. As was ap-are-

early In the canvass the democrats
ave up at the start all hope of securing

1 party victory and centered their efforts
n three or four candidates. The only one
hey had any hope to save were Gallagher
or district court clerk. Bridges for sheriff.
;isaser for treasurer and Cosgrove tor
ssessor. While in a few case they cut
'own the majorities of their opponents
hey were unable to mnke any headway
gainst the overwhelming republican sentl-len- t.

On several section of the ticket the re.
ubllcans had no opposition. Special refer-mc- e

I made to tho judge of the district
ourt, the justices of the peace and con-tabl-

and the school board member, all
f which went republican by default.. ,

On the slat ticket Douglas county come
landsomnly to tha front with one of th.i
argest majorities for .Judge Reese and his
epublican associates aver given by this
ounty. Reese's majority will be in tho
clghborhood of 3,000 and the other on tho
Icket are running aoim-whi- t better than
.he head.

.
. Surprise In Sooth Omaha.

One, of .the surprises of th election I

the outcome In South Omaha, which went
.'(publican on some of th ticket. .Andy
Gallagher, the South Omaha, candidate,
heading the democratic ticket, had been
boasting of a prospective majority of from
800 to 1,000 in bis home town, but when
the footings wer made hla majority hud
.shrunk to 375.

The day was perfect from the point of
weather condition find the votera lined
up early at the booths. The machine
everywhere wer clicking almost con-
stantly. It was thought that the voters
were doing a great deal of scratching, but
It turned out afterward that this notion
came from the fact that much time waa
consumed in voting on tho numerous bond
propositions. In South Omaha tha cent-i- '
of attention wa claimed by tho contest
ovel-- annexation, which produced an un-

usually heavy vote, closely approximating
tho total registration. In the upper wards
of Omaha the vote was steady from t!v
start, while In the lower ward It wa
light In the morning and heavy In the af-
ternoon. Mayor Dahlman, Councilman
Brldgea and Candidate Elsaaser apent most
of the day In the Third ward attempting
personally to line up the crowd there for
tha democratic favorite.

Republican Cheer Return.
"The entire ticket 1 elected, and that's

better than figuring majorities," said My-
ron L. Learned, chairman of the republican
county committee at S o'clock. He might
have said so at 7, for he knew it. "We re-

gret we could not have pulled through on
annexation, for tho rest of the republican
ticket was elected," laughingly added Chair-
man Learned. "I really don't ee that w.
need to talk much over this thing; we all
worked, and that Is' why we won; that to-
gether with the natural confidence the p-- ple

have In the republican party. I am In-

deed gratified, aa we all are, at the suc-
cess of Bob Smith and Frankw Fuxav
against the strong fight waged by our
friends, the enemy. Fire wa centered on
these nteu, but they have pulled tbrougli
unscathed and unscorched. It ia a tplendid
victory."

Republican headquarter, which are !n
the Patterson block at Seventeenth ant
Farnam streets, In which also th dem-
ocrats headquarter are located, were
buy hlva from I o'clock on up to t. Work-
er and other swarmed ther to hear tliw
results and cheer the victor. Moat ot the
candidate were there a good portion o'
thla time and enthusiasm was at high plu-li- .

Chairman Learned was beslt-gc- on ail iid
with congratulations. Onco early In ti
evening he attempted to go from th Int.:
office to the hall through tne outrr roor.:,
but he waa unable to make the Journey, ti e
crowd pressed In on him so.

Sheriff-elec- t Bralley and Treasurer-ele.-- t
Furay wer the center of schownrs of- f
licltatlona. They watched tho return wtm
eagerness until nssured of their election.

"I worked hard for the whole ticket,"
aid Judge Sutton to Chairman Learned.

"In my own ward in South Omaha I ai
this to many voters: 'Now I am safe; yo.i
go and work for Smith. The fight Is on
blm. Trade on me. If you wish, but woik
for Bmlth," "

filoouay Crowd of Democrat.
A early a 7:t5 only one man at demo-

cratic headquaru-- r atill clung to hope of
tvtnnlng, and he wa the man who held 15o
trump and 100 ace In a penochle game.
Thla popular pastime, occupying tha very
center of the blggeat room In the head-luarter-

attracted far more Interest than
any mere election returns.

Frank L. Weaver, chairman, and Gioris-Holm- e,

secretary of tha county committee,
ere among those who tarly left th

'oonn, convinced of democratic defeat.
Hie fact is there was no genuine belief t i
victory ftex the Mist return twgan to
come in. Interest centered around And:.


